Introduction
Estimating emissions has been considered a significant problem due to an increasing world's vehicle fleet, population growth, and urbanisation making automobiles the dominator of passengers' transport. Only a few countries, like the U.S. have developed reasonably accurate emissions projection tools, and these are designed only for their respective regions. The focus of this research is to study the emissions in three different travel routes in the City of Abuja, Nigeria. The survey of many literatures shows gaps in study of emissions and identification of influencing variables in Abuja city.
Despite improvement in engine design in recent years, there is still high level of exhaust emissions from cars, road transport activities still contribute significantly to environmental problems at different geographical levels. Issues of concern include local exposure to air pollutants in areas with heavy traffic, photochemical smog formation, national emission levels of primary air pollutants and global warming. With various studies carried out on fuel related emissions and operational characteristics on a number of vehicles, motor vehicle emissions are inadequately quantified. The accepted standard for vehicular emission is the European standard adopted by most countries globally, based on certain emission values. Nigeria does not have an emission value, the ultimate use of this study would be to provide data for transport system planners and environmental analyst create a realistic city fuel-economy and emission tests. The continuously tightening of emission standards for vehicles globally as become a policy in lowering average vehicle emissions over time, the study will equally allow us to design recommendations or guidelines for the emission factor measurement of Nigeria' vehicles. The depletion of the ozone layer due to unabated emissions also plays a critical role in screening harmful ultraviolet radiation which allows the harmful radiation to reach the earth surface. This in turn a s lead to a greater incidence and affect physiological and developmental processes in plants; as many governments all over the world is making decisions to develop and introduce a range of measures to reduce the growing harmful health and environmental impacts of vehicle emissions.
According to Ibrahim [1] from the study carried out in three major towns in Benue State, Nigeria using UV/vis spectrophotometer Cecil model1000 that CO 2 -CO is the most dominant pollutant in air. The study also showed presence of other pollutants in magnitude of SO 2 greater than NO 2 -NOx greater than HC greater than H 2 S in Markudi, Gboko and Otukpo respectively. The varying values resulted from the valley nature of markudi location which required acceleration as the vehicle drives out of town, while Gboko town was in a higher altitude than Otukpo. The study also showed an increasing number of motor vehicles and motorcycles in these locations which were the major contribution of air pollution. Frey HC [2] conclude that positive road grades were associated with an approximately 20% increase in localized emissions rates, while negative road grades were associated with a similar relative decrease. This study has help in further understanding the relationship between emissions and fuel consumption in roads with vary grade, altitude and average speed of travel. 
II.

III. Method
Vehicular emissions of the investigative car were measured using a SV-5 exhaust gas analyzer along the routes of study namely: Jikwoyi to Kurudu; Yanyan to AYA; and Berger to Area1 in Abuja FCT. The gases investigated were carbon monoxide, Carbon dioxide, Nitrogen oxide, Non-Methane Hydrocarbon (NMHC) i. e propane and Oxygen.
The Gas analyzer is set for the emission tests by connecting one side of sampling tube to the end of sampling while the other side is connected to the exit of fronted filter. Connecting one side of short catheter with the front of fronted filter, while the other side is connected to sample gas vent of the analyzer. Every point is then checked to make sure they are firmly connected and no leakages. The 1-meter-long soft pipe is then connected to the oxygen vent, this is done after fronted filter, oil-moisture separator and secondary filter have been put in clean filter paper and filter heart separately.
Followed is separately connecting the power line, engine temperature measurement and speed tachometer, temperature signal socket and speed signal socket. The analyzer is then powered and immediately goes into preheating for duration of 10 minutes for the analyzer to warm up. A leak check is then followed after preheating, the analyzer will enter sub menu "leaking check" automatically to check if gas lines system leaks. After the analyzer must have been through with the leak check it then proceeds into Auto Zeroing Proceeding the Auto zeroing is the HC remainder inspection, the analyzer inspects HC remainder automatically.
In order to meet requirements of vehicle stroke investigation, the engine stroke and cylinder amount are selected, that is 4 stroke engine and 4 cylinders. The analyzer is now ready for general measurement showing real time measurement. It is suitable to observe real value of vehicle exhaust gas in either the idle mode or simple driving mode condition. The OK" button is pressed to start the analyzer. The results on the analyzer were recorded at 1 km intervals over the travelled distance and the average reading calculated. The test also involved the record of the ambient temperatures, atmospheric pressures, average speeds of travels and fuel consumptions at L/100km in the duration of the tests. The experimental tests were conducted between the hours of 8 am and 4pm when traffic is high for duration of fourteen days. The tests were conducted without the car air-condition and sound systems and the researcher as the only passenger (weight 67Kg) making at total gross weight of the vehicle equal 1131Kg. The driving pattern represents the actual urban driving style that involves the vehicle accelerating and decelerating at intervals and all the driving gears engaged as the vehicle speed demands. With the SV-5 Gas analyzer, the preinstalled software package enables the device to be connected to a personal computer (PC) and the data are recorded on real-time basis. 
IV. Results
V. Discussions
From fig.1 it can be seen that emission concentration increases as the fuel consumption move from 10.18 to 11.90 l/100km and the recorded CO values ranged between 0.45% to 0.53% maximum mean value , CO 2 had values of 7.69% to 8.99% . The results of the HC show a minimum value of 320.72 ppm and maximum 340.95 ppm. In the observed results the value of NO was recorded as 590.86 ppm and 691.52 ppm maximum value from the mean results of the routes tests conducted. These observations are expected as increase in fuel consumption will increase emissions from the theoretical point of view of combustion process 
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that the air /fuel ratio decreased as more fuel is consumed for instance, the carbon monoxide concentrations emitted will increase as incomplete combustion is triggered at lower air to fuel ratio. This was also supported and demonstrated by Heywood [3] .Andrew [4] also inferred that even under the same acceleration emissions has a closer relationship with fuel consumption. Similarly, Andrew [4] and Chan [5] , which both found that a number of variables such as fuel consumption, speed and acceleration affect emission. Fig.2 shows the fuel consumption and average speed of travel of the vehicle under investigation at the different routes of study. The summary of the results from Route A show an average speed of 42.57 km/hr and 46.29 km/hr corresponding to the fuel consumption maximum value of 16.83l/100km and to 7.74l/100km minimum value respectively. Route B similarly, show decrease in fuel consumption from 18.51 l/100km maximum to 8.34l/100km minimum at average speed of 40.14km/hr and 47.15km/hr respectively. Decrease in fuel consumption was also noted in Route C that recorded average speed range of 44.49 km/hr to 45.93km/hr with the fuel consumption dropping from 15.92l/100km to 7.24l/100km. The fuel consumptions values noticed in Route C significant decrease as the vehicle speed approached 60km/hr. The general fact that fuel consumption is influenced by any slight change in vehicle speed and get more complex was observed as reported by Eggleston [6] . Nairn and Partners [7] also find out that to reduce fuel consumption drive speed must approach 60km/hr. Andrew [4] also inferred from his study that low speeds conditions with frequent accelerations and decelerations were main factors aggravated and caused high emissions as more fuel is burned. And speed from 20km/hr to 60km/hr due to air resistance will increase significantly fuel consumption, as the speed of the vehicle decrease the air velocity around the vehicle will increase causing increase in the aerodynamic drag causing the fuel consumption to increase. Fig.3 compares the emission values at selected driving routes A, B, C having vary road altitude, traffic and grade (slope) as demonstrated. The Route C gave the lowest average emissions value of 0.45%, 87.69%, 320.72ppm and 590.86 ppm for CO, CO 2 , HC and NO respectively with respect to average emissions generated over travelled distance, while Route B gave the highest value of 0.53% CO, 8.99% CO2, 374.06ppm HC and 691.52ppm NO . In percentage analysis the average emission value for CO in route B was 6% higher and Route A 3% higher than the value in Route C. Also the CO 2 average emission was 6% higher in Route B than Route C similar to observation in CO but in Route A the CO 2 value was 5% lower than Route C this can be attributed to ambient conditions of the vehicle operating environment as reported by Vijayan [8] . The measured average emission value for HC was 0.7% and 5% higher in Route A and Route B respectively than in Route C, while for NO Route B was 5% and Route A 0.5% higher. Many factors have been shown to influence vehicle emissions this results indicates that the amount of emissions also depend on the travel route type and traffic. The Route B is more congested than others, and the differences in altitude between points of travel which was 1.5m, 69.93m and 0.36m for Routes A, Route B and Route C respectively explaining reason for vehicle emission variations rather than speed and acceleration, and aerodynamic drag alone as reported by Jimenez, [9] .
VI. Conclusion
Less fuel is consumed and lower level emissions are experience at as vehicle speeds increase and approaches 60km/hr. Emission values differ in the range of 0.5 -5% on travelled routes with different altitude, traffic and road grade. The road grade and altitude should be taken into account for localized.
